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Kvery Imnkinit aeeommo.latln Is afforded ly Hw

pie nsmm-ea- , eonservatlv. nianai'rii.ent and courtaoua

trvalnient of tlia offlicri an.l riiid..yea uf thla

Insl'tuliiiii.

Try a rlierkini; arrount with ua.

TIIIUFT-T- ha new! of tha Anivriran Paoplr.

Daily Democrat
W yatT HUKNI1IKOOK.
Entered at the noatoffiee at Albany.
Oregon, aa eecond dtu matter.

Daily publiihed every evening except
Sunday. Semlweekly published Tun
days and Jritlaye.

Business Matter

In orderine rhantrea of address,
should always triv old a

well aa new address.

Piano Wanted
Wo will iv'b:uitw'C Vi. tivla ami Kvoil for n rol Pitim., or will

pay fnh for n Vstsi Pi., no in fnt las comittioii.

Wooihvorth Dru Co.
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We Never

Use Bait
TO GKT t l STOMKliS

INTtl (U K STOHK

Jutt (UmhI, ( l. nn Merrhand.Htf

at a Pfo.'it no tii.iti speit
In printing the figure "U", ao

popular nowH.lay with depart-

ment storvv They say hillions
f t? is figure is used every dav

ns real hiiit for customers.

Ot K Plil t; and CHKMU'ALS
arc I he UKST

that Money tnn Hu- y- We sell
the in to ou at fmr pliers, with
j;oh1 ser ice.

Burkhart
&

I.ee

it

.1 (Vi
The pictures you are planning to send to that Soldier
cf yours they must soon on the way if you would'
make sure that he has thrrrl to gladden his heart on
Christmas Morn in e.

Clifford's Studio
13.1 West First Street

. ..

M K l t

..iiti;,tiu:.L ft i

i! .'..'.! will, :i Pi Hi ol
offl. .'. i .ll e - ff. t - .lis..

.liaise all 11. - i'i tlu . ire
or.ilr: t.t lau :r:.l m !'i'" ei'!ii"-

.cut I'.un k"'. I f:i,.M' ru .. "U'iu.ia-.- '

.if n n iliiy r im .i .''aiiit in
I. mil I o.::.; :.s mil r ,i,itrnt with

wi.sr iill.l r- I. ...mi... I.' v.i:ii:ny t ' the

ci i:i.i:. ,! ..T.. am ii f.iv.ir of stiu-- t

...:l.':- ill nil . i'fl.i.is i.'i.l will

iiiiiritain a .ar.-fi- l ilatur niil the
mlniiiiistiatioii of rs:.ilf if ,t.i- iive l

,k s.ms :m,l the ii! .hiris"; ii of nun.

els, and favor lv;i:o i.ll !. IH .'t's.. J'v
assistatu'e to dcsnT.iU' iirp'.an tbild-

ivn. r.ii.i

Uio host
is none
too good

r ht n it in ihr
rhoapfst

No matu-- wr ui ou use lirf't
for. you wot: ii U- - jjtifi.'d in

huini; tin ln't vwt if it ios'.!i
more.
Hut where the best cost; Iras
tlun it all l ut a tlutv

to havt' it.
Worl.ini.'. rta.liiiLr or jdayinc lv
thv liirht of -

WESTIXGHOUSE
MAZDA LAMPS

will ivi- you more
moru pro' it and more sat is ac-

tion.
Arti you v. ,11 actually econo-
mize on o..r lirhtinv; lolls at
the 8MHU' tii::'.
Our sT ,c .f th.'ie famous
lamps is c-i- jdt te. We have tut?

prop'-- size ami voltage to Ux .v

rart of yoiir "very reijiiireiiicn;.
It will jay jou wrll to consult
us.

Ralstcn Electric
Co.

.110 vct Second

Var Swings Stamps;
ISMl'Ll) 1Y 1 lit

United States
f invor-Timon- t

ftV6 rtjMI'OUNU INTr.kr.ST

Equipped
With Every

for har;d!int; in o

prompt uri'l rdiahle manner
this hank its th husirn'ss of
corpor atitttiM, firms and Individ
unls.

L you have nepd for a satis-

factory hanUntf sorvic - we

ran fill it.

Capital and SurpluH lilO.lO.Ol?

J. W.Cusick & Co.

Bankers
Albany, Oregon

For

Milk and Cream
Phone 17

Two Daily Deliveries

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese
Co.

Corner Fifth and Jackson Sis.

Subscription Rata Daily
rllt..Mjl narrwr iw.r week . . 1(V

Delivered by carrier, per year . . $4.00

hy mall, at end of year S.50
R mall, in mlj.n. oer year . . 8.00

Classified Rate
One cent oer word lor first puhlica-
Hon; one-ha- lf cent per won! thereaf
ter. Kavaa.ie in advance, aiinimum
charire, twenty-fiv- e centa.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S65

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2" .

FUR COINTY TKEASIKKK

The candidacy of Miss Lenorv Tow

ell of Brownsville for the office of

County Treasurer has perhaps at

traded more interest and enthusii.sm

than that of any other candidate.

Making no charges airainst her op

ponent but urii.: that it is contrary

to the rules of the political game t.

keep one man in .cfice indefinite!)
Mist Powell is obtaining a strong fol-

lowing and her election by a substan

tial majority is freely predicted.
Miss Powell was born in Linn coun

ty and is a daughter of the late Coun

ty Commissioner H. R. Powell. She

is a college frraduute, an accountant

of more than ordinary ability, has

taught in the public schools of Port

land and is at the present time teach

ing at Brownsville. She is undoubted-

ly capable of performing the duties

of the office to which she aspires un.i

is making the kind of a campaign
which is almost certain to meet with

success.

THE SUBMARINE FOILED

The capture of the Belgian seacoast

by the allies marks the definite de-

feat of the They were al-

ready doomed by the combined ef-

forts of the allied navies and the
American shipbuilding plants. Thru
these agencies, we had reached a

point where were being sunk
at least as fast as they were built,
and where new merchant shipping
was being constructed faster than the
old could be destroyed. Now the al-

lied program is helped immensely bv

the new difficulties the will
have to face.

Operating from Ostend and
they had a great advantage

in their proximity to the great steamer-la-

nes by which the allies supplied
their battlefront. Hampered by the
recent British attacks on those base?,
the Germans have now lost them en-

tirely. Henceforth they can send out
their raiders only from Wilhelmshaven
or Helgoland. Thus they must tra-
verse the rough stretches of the
North Sea before they reach their old
hunting-groun- Their bag, natural-
ly, will be much smaller. The
crews, already demoralized by the
growing hardships and difficulties of
their murderous business, will hae
less heart for it than ever.

It is possible, too, that the German
admiralty will amend its inhuman
methods because of the rebu:;e ad-

ministered by President Wilson, in or-

der to get better peace terms. It
not, a time ia coming" when the allied
navies will proceed literally to the ful-

fillment of Winston Churchill's threat,
and "hunt' the rats out of their holes."

This Day in the War

OCT. 25, 1'J17. Berlin announces
10,000 Ltalians ir ojred.

OCT. 25, 19fi. French take Doua-mo-

fort, Verdun.
OCT. 25. liil.V-F.-e- wh defeat Bul-

gers at Krivol.ik.
OCT. 25, 1H14.- - italy lands force at

Avlona, Albania, ostensibly for sani-

tary work.

HALLOWEEN

We have Bogie Books on suet'--
tions for Hallowe'en Parties and

of nil kin-Is- ; ( e Paper,
Garlands, Favors, Tablecloths, Nap-
kins, Doilies, Plates, Hats and Caps,
Bon Bon Boxes, Festoons, Aprons.
Lamp Shades, Lanterns, Cut Outs,
Peals, Place Cards, Invitation Cards
and Score Cards. These will all he

old at less than cost get your selec-
tion early see window display.

C. C. RAW LINUS
17o.1li 121 Broadalliin St.

CASH paid fur
ISF.D FLRMTLRE

Set us at 215 Lyon Street

E. L. STIFF & SON

WHIST WATl'HKS For ladles and
Kenls, haw tlw Hlin and Mall-hiiil- l,

lut make a sMH'lalty uf tha
Ijidy tiruell,' the 1st tic wniultil for

the Indies and tha mm hrrakalda
"treneh" walell fnr tha soldier lioys.
See ynur niatfaiines ftir a des4rip
turn of these wonderful little wi teu
es. K. M. I ienrh A Son, Jewelers
It rjittraiers, Alhany.

I'lANO I.KSSDNS Mrs. Winifred
Worrell, authnrued teaeher of Tha
I'luuressive Serlea of I'lano les
sons, will heK'ln et. 1st. Hell phuna
4iM It. D ili W. :kl St. aiotf.

KHUN ITU UK bounlit and sold. Call
K. KoKoway, ud and llaker iita ,
Hell phono ;tli II. Hum plmna
SllL aliitf

L'.MllKKI.IjkS-- W. ara ahowltiK our
summer Una uf "Hull" Itotaehaula
Handle and aultcaaa ITptbrallaa In
hiark and wliit and colors. Tha
"Hull" iuallty la alwaya tUpand- -

aldo. Your initial viirraveii frva of
of rliarK. K. M. Krrnch A Hon,
Jewelers and Knifruvara. m2tf

WlXiKSAWTNt'.-C- all 8. II. Uuler,
Hum phone .11 18, Hell StKIY. kesl-dem- e

lll'J Klin and llth. siitf

BUSINESS OIRECTORT

IlKMSTITlTIINt; - c wr yard,
thread furnished. Hell phnna 4Ji'JK.
Sue Hreekeliridk'e. :i.t:l W. 21 Hi.

MAURY (i. HOY
ATTOIt.NKY AT LAW

Suit 2ui, Kirat .National lUnk llld.
Albany. On-is- a

I'ractkra la all Slate and Federal
lourla 1IM before the department

of the Interior

ELMER C. G1PE

Chliopi actor
Kooma J. 7, 9, 10, Cusirk Bank Bld
Nature cannot cur a dleeaee, links
tha causa Is removed. Chlroprscgc
adjuatmenu remove the caoae, '

DR. H. E. JACKSON
Dentist

Room 404-- J Pint National bank bid.
BOTH PHONES -

DR. GEOROK J. .tENAOY
Cairo praetor

First National Bank Bull-lin- t

dltl

Real Iistate, Insurance and
Money to Loan

Ii. K. MKKKILL
Insurance, Loans, 8uraty BotvJa

Speriil jitriititn diren to rare
ftoprrtv heloiMinat.) n.m teiile n.".
Rnntti 'o I ap..n.l II. .... l.'i.,f
'i)sr II. ink . . t i ri a . Albany. 0rK'i,

J. v. PIPK
narxaina in Farm Ijinda and Cltv

property.
Insurance. Money to Loan on Good

Faxma at 6 per cent

FEDERAL FA KM LOANS
Syi par cent Interest

A. C. HOIIK.NSI KDT
401 Masonic Temple, rlalria, OreioJ

Ui'lLf

For Sale Real Estate
Loans Surety Bunds

E. F. SOX
Fire, Casualty and Automobile

Insurance. Real Estate
21J 1st National Bank Bldf

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Director

Both Phones Masonic Bide,
Our Own Auto Hear

Lady Asslsiant

HK( I.KANKD

CHEAT
AM)

VETCH SEED

M. SENDERS & CO.

ci.Assn ii:d
For Sale

I'll! SA1 V. I'.nU-- enr In ,'inkI e.m.ll
tn'H. t'lill he neen nl the I'ltljH--- '

1 ee,l Still. le. LM.iK

I'll SAI.K A Undue- ear, latest mod
el. tiiiit ns new. litis ltoniter, eut
nut iiiid.hraltil new tile and lnv rov-
er eMru. t'till Hell phone :tsj or
Home (SO. Ilftwevn it h. in. and
.'i . in. H.'to-.- 'i

l'OU SAI.K t'sed ear larKilin. One
I I lli'Mlv tiilllll,..! 1.1. ill- lillrt

l. i; Kin.l .no. due I'.'IH Kind
?..".'!. I'. II. Muridiy, at levin' (i- -

I'HI'e. ..'li I

I'dl! SM.K I III JO new liiternntliiu-a- l

Tttnn tins Trnetnr at a hnrtrain.
Al I Hull Trm-ti.- with - U ineh
'llui-tn- I'lnws used lint short tl'lis.
.Mutphy tlurul.l at Irvin'st.aruife.

u'.'lf

l t SK1.I. HI! TH AI'l-- : Tlnil.erliindH
wnrir js.iHitl. Will take real prop--rTt)- '

in exehuliKe. Hn 41, lliuwns.
Vllle. oltltf

For Kent

K"lt KKN'T :'u farm, all in
It miles south on I'ui-lfl-

llU'hwny. Ileeker St Ileum. Ill
I.). .n street. ":loi!

KOK ItKNT house and
. I n.ilM fr.i.n r'.u.t.mUM. A t

(any, Ore. Hiah St Hilt;es. '

Kt'K HK.N'T ' ai res of land in
Sunrise l.y the alwire. ( all Hell

phone ..111 or Home phone .1.1.1. '

j:iojr,

I'ASTI'ltK KOK UK NT - For 4 sprlnir
.nlv.s. ( IiMwl shelter, plenty of
straw nnd separate from other
stm-k- . 1'rn-- tl month. Jame
Mel ourt. :; North Oak M. or Hell

phone 4:' IK

Miscellaneous

TIIK AI'CTIONKK.K (I. Snlterlee,
farm sales n iiveiiilty nnd nil kiniU
stnek sales. Tail at J. A llnwnrd's
real estate of fire at Sji W. 1st,

Or.'k'on, for dales.
do'JInTwo'i'.kll

I'lAN'O I.KSSnN'S-I'nifress- lva Se-- I

ries. Mrs. Winnifred Worrell. Hell
l.li.me 47'llt f.:W W. .Id St. olltf

KOKN'll---Pai- r "f glasses In ease, fan
he l.ad l.y identifyinir anil paylnit
for this ad. Call at PeniiH-ra- t Of-

fice.

WANTKH An "Oriole" baby basket
at the Ited Cross Store.

WANTK.II ;V0 anes of land to plow
with caterpillar trnrtnr. Address A.
W. Ileum, Hox lr, Alhuny, On'enn.

olTtf

WANTKD Man with tenm or truer,
or In plow 10 nrri'S ef land. H. II

phone Mnl.. W. K. Hunt, Sunrise.
10ci2ri

WANTKD- Woman for lirht house-wor-

Call Hell phone :t(l4lt. 'jriojr.

I.O'T A miH'Tieto on tlm lhnnon
Pond Lflweeri Alluiny nnd Fry Sta-
tion. Keturn to Amns Wiekiy.er at
Waldo Anderson & Sons. I.iliernl
reward. "Jlo'Jfi

WANTKD To henf from owner of
t'ood ranch for sale. Slate cash
price, full description. D. F. Hush.
Minneapolis. Minn. nl!l'Ji'n!K!3il71!H

l'OU SAKE- - 1 Case itn trnctor
with '2 tdows. nower lift.
John Deere make, nt a hnriraii
Murphv Harold. Irvln'a flnrnir.
All. any, Oregon

FARM Tf) TRADE 210 acre stock
nnd frnin ranch for small farm
clone to Alhanv. Apply Hox 17, K.

F. I. No. r, Albany. 2.'lo2r.

WANTED

Three teams to haul pilinif nt
once O. V. CAM III. E,

Jefferson, Oreiron.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

SHWIM; IIAIRCIJTTINfi
RAZORS IIONK.D AND

Pnen 7 a. m. u 7 p. m.; Satur-
day 10 p. m. Corner First and
Ellsworth Streets.

IF VOL' WOKK

outdoors and want a coffee that you like, try our 25c Bulk
Nothing better. If you work in a store or indoors, try our 30 cof-fe- e

you will like the flavor. If you are hard to please, we will
surely please you with our 35c grade. Nothing lietter, and equal
to anv 45c prade in cans.

IT PAYS TO TKAIJE AT

Repair Work
Trarton ami Autoa a specialty

Call on

UTO MA( IIINJiV(KKS
OM WuipnCM. Kirst Street

Hen r. Holders, Prop.

F I S 1 1 K K - Ii K A I ) K N
Undertakers

Auto Service Lady Assistant

Cash Paid for
Junk

Hrinjf in all kin. Is of metal, iron,
scraps, sacks, ru?ft, etc. Melo
the tlovernment conserve ita
metal.

KOK SALK - Several thousand
j'rain and Ktato sacks. Also

Kord.

TACIrlC JINK COMPANY
K, KoKimay

Second and (taker Streets, IM!
31 Home 2227

Realty
Canadian Lands

MIAN'S AND INSI RAN( K

Geo. Taylor
Corner of Serond and Hroadnlliin

Hell r,2S; Home 2075

THE BEHT

IIAKKI) uoons
(iROCKKIhS.PKOIUJCK

and FKiaiS
at

PARKER'S
"The Si!n n( Oualitjr"

136 l.jrnn S(. Both Phones

Frank G. Will
JEWELER

ITifcfh class Jewelry, Silver, Cut
Glass ariu Hand Painted China

STETTER'S
Full line of Chinawarc, Dishes,
Crockery, Olassware, Granite.
Tinware, and Groceries.

Sears
First and Ferry We

r7 ri "

Phone 51
Have Our Own Delivery

How Do

You Do"
And

Good Bye"
You Use Those Wotd

when friends come to
your hnn.e. You are
jrlarj to see them, and
worry that they are
leavin.

KNOW
buy dressed poultry any time,

Second and Lyon Hta.

IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTKL at Portland.
Cordiality of Gretin', nice service. jfamre for your use if you are
driving a car, and close proximity to all places of interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND i LEADING HOTEL

DO YOU
Vou can sell live poultry or can

at

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.
Both Phones 47


